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He said ,"ours is the rjght road.
This road was indicated to us by
the great Lenin aIld we are firmly
following it.
Mr. Janos Kadar, the HungarIan
Premier, said Mr. KhrushchoV's
presence in Hungary strengthened
the friendship between the- Soviet
and Hungarian peoples in every
way," and we are very glad of
that."
MOSCOW, April, B, (Reuter).-
Mr, lGtrushchov Monday visited
Soviet troops stationed in Hun-
gary, and in a speech reaffirmed
the need to strengthen the unity
of the countries of the socialist
comumnity and the cohesion of
the world Communist movement,
Tass. the SOViet News Agency, re,
ported.
-'The second branch will be fol-
lowing the regular high school
programmes. Dr. Samadl said gra-
duates from this school will be
able to enjoy full privileges of a
high school graduate.
He explained. that the. school
Will be open SIX days a week
starting half an hour after the
official working hours end, except
'for Thuisda:/s when the school
hours start at 2 p.m.
There Will be three classes each
of 40 minutes duration. The Presi-
dent of vocational -education said
the mght school Will follow the
system of semesters, each semester
being of _six months duration. At
the end of each semester, the stu·
dents will, 'enjoy one month xaca-
tion.
Entry to the school Will be pos-
sible by shov:ing a graduating cer-
tificate from sixth grade or higher.
Dr. Samadi said those not posses-
sing said certifica'te can join the
mght school after passing a sixth
grade examination III a primary
school.
. KABUL, April, 8.-TH!: Ministry of Education will soon open a· ~ight school for
the benefit of officials and persons wanting to continue their
studies interrupted due to va,lious reasons. .
Dr. Samadi, President of voca-
tional education, said in an inter-
view that the schopl will run
classes' from 7 through 12th
grades in which boys and girls
will be enrolled. He added that
7th, Bth, and 9th grade students
will receive general training and_
after that the school will be dIVi·
ded mto two branches.,
, One branch will impart practi-
cal knowledge to the students to
help' them in their future assign-
ments in government. They Will
be studying. commercial mathe·
matics; general and governmental
book-keeping, firiance ~d budget-
109, general law, commreical law,
. economiC geography, typing and
letter writing. ....c..
YESTERDAY_ Max +10°(;. ~ ...
Mbilmum -6~C. -
Sun rises tomOtlOW at 5-40 ·a.m. ,S.~:e-_; KQ~~~Bes*.i.~,- _. _
Sun.sets tod:i.y at 6-21 p.1IL .Near. -ShaJif PIlI; BIlle' MGiqlle- _ _,'. '.
Tomonow'a OIldOOlC '-rnternatloilafCIDi-;PaIDir-cmema -Cloudy and Rain . _.. ': .. , '-." - '- -, -' , . '. ~:.="0-- -c
......Fofteaat" by AIr AllthorUy . _ '. ' :'- . , • ' , :'._
VOL. III, NO. 35 ABU~:-WEDN'ESDAY '~~ILB, 1~.{: (-~19:-:-t343. -S.H.L (- -:.,", ., ' ~'~lCE-' At: 1', : "
Night School To Open So~~ ColI~.~:,.Qf.'·i~~':~ir~ .~ut~tiu.k> ~~:'Depl~res'-.-·~:~:..~ypr~~s'--··'· ~/- ~
.Tt;) Let 'Interrupted' Students 'To-"Offe~':'CoUr~e~'" P-res-iaent~.-:· ··-.-Decisi("n:··-.:'-To·':-'~· , ;- "
Continue Th'eir Education In f~d~~}.· ..L~ngu~-ge:. ·:··,A_~ro9.Q~~-~·:_·:-~~Q~sfitlatj~~~:· ".~" ... ~.. "-. -'~'..
'. KABUL,' .,~~: If.~French·'-:- --..:.. ~... -: ~ . ~,~.~:': U'~'_'N}JY-rOR_~, "4~I~j~~(DPA).-::-".:...J" '-, :.;
langu,age J~a~_ "'~' he- intra:: :~~SH'VI~.Pi~!aent o~.CypruS:Fazll K.u~~ ~-co~.~ _.:, ,.: ~:
duced at the- College of'. Le~_ers, - - plained to Tuiitish :.Pienner..lsme,t mohu about the aJkged ' ." _'"
Kab,ul Univei~~y, ~('g!DDjng-~.'. \~iolation of the lslil~ds constitution by Greeli-Cyprio~Pres.Uterit-.< ' ._. ~
the next~ academic' year; -Mr, Mir < ·mkarlos. -: '. , . _. '. _; _ . _. -"
Husseiil.'-Shall. Assistant ,Dean of:~ :-' . -:' ,.', _ '. ~ KutchUk's complamt,' .cOntained '. : . ,-
AncientKhulmDoor· ~~~sll~:t~es~:~~hr;~~r:~i~re;'Co,itest<C~lI~~':'to _~~~:~i~t0alt>~~a~s~_:.~:',"-' ...' -G' T M . by the Fre.nch. goverD:J!1e~t. '~ , ~_: ...-. _7 .." -. -.- '-' - '--.- " '- -_ '. curii~t, ' c1a:inis ·that". 'President -_.
Iven 0 useum Sum.!'!I'ly. a:,~u~e:l~borato~ : Design' ·~Mo_nument. M,,~~.1OS~ unilat~a!,.~tion., ."-.-,,~._.
. Will ~e established WIth. thE! .asslS.~ . - . ,'C _ ,-." ," - ,_ • .' .of tlie- Cy-prus_.alliance treatY WIth'-, ,_. - .
In Mazar Provinc'e tance otthe~~French g6ve~t- :"F '-'-'~Z" -'- • 'P k·. T!-irkey' infriIigea'the-constitu!ion - .'
. for the ,use·.of students",learmng :' or a r,nIgQ_r - "ar., -guaranteed 1'lghtS'of the-'Vfce-Pre- '._ '._
MAZAR, April B.-Both' Panels the lang~age: ..' -: ': _ - '- . _ - , : -:. - Th : o.{:' sident, wher~oi.allm~s afI~-
of the ancinet d~r of the city of .T~e·Ass.i,st<lIl~Dean saf~-th~ 'col-, -. ~g1 Ap~~ t~:th ,e' ~~\~ Yf ing"ioreilm.P<llicY could'.b~ ~ecid: ~,-.
Khulm, wllich are considered b Ige IS lllan~g' t~, !!staQlisJ1.'.a de- es.a ,~par -a. e ,cen_ e.o :ed only in agreement WlUi I:iim.- _..~ _" _
Prof. Tucci, Chief. of the Italia~' partment 'of French 'language' t~. ~:r~.r J~~b:W~~~~~~r", _. F~rtherIJl?re',th~, ~_an~,tJ;~ty', ,',,~ ,-::' _ '_'
Archeological MlsSlon as imnnrt- allow studel}ts to graduate ill thiS, em. ft f' h ."t c In particular. was- an. mtegial- part-,
, . , ..'" fi Id 'At th "t'al t~"e' the col- A, member 0 t e commIt ee- m - f 'h 'C " - . t-'t<~ - liio..t. 'ant and historic, have been trans- e ..- ~ 101.1 S~" -. -.- 'f' -. ..- the.' k _0 t, e "yprus rons lu.uon'W \:J."': _- , __
ferred at the IOstruction ' of the lege will ,offer ·Frencli .l~uage- caffhar~e ...? ?upeki~~mth~ ,par, the- PresIdent rould not. Unilater-.'-·, .
. courses to 'all'students' frOm' any' aIrS, In rna ng IS- announce- . 11 C.h 'g . _, .. ' ,_
J\ihmstryof Education to the pro-. II '. ".- ',-' ment: said the-'name,has- ,been.' a t '~--Amb 'il!' 't--the<-W' ':: '
vmclal museum 10 Mazar, co ege.:. ' _.- ,__ .. selected,in commemoration.ofilie z- ypnR(}f 'd _ass
T
a t}d-r 0, b'"-~t..;; .. '~ .':' _. - ~,-
Mr. .Mohammad Ibhihim Waiz,' -. ' ,'Z - - "H 11-' 'h' Jj ,-'';: ,( '1' d ellOJ:} OSSI es aes ay~pu u=t;l.l . __ =- . ..<
,. . . .". armgar a W ol~, .,\\a~_SI ua.e .a ,letter' to the chairman'oLtheDlrector:General of Education m . ' '. till S" - '..4-... at- a· corner of Hils .park. and -was.· _ .', .' _ - . ,
Mazar has said in a statement that . Fran~ -& ,'. UpPOno:>. d t-' d' h - ~ -th" M' . ,- . f, Secunt:(. €ourrc:jl- and _tile- c.on:es•
, .. 0 '. '0' C bodia' es roy:e _.y,y en e, JD!s.'r:(. 0" llondenee between" InoUlcand- ... '
a lion and a strong m;m were de- Meetihg. _ n .am _. ", Edj1cation.-constmcted a' club -on \.1 k' 'hich I -d - tho 1 tt .. __
plcted on the door panels. How' PARIS.' -A '1, B . (DPk).- . ,'te', " .. _ ' ; .-: a. ar:-9s _\, . e -.t~._ e ~ er" .. --
. . ' . PI! ','.'.-- ItS,5I. - - ~ '" _. 'scraopmg -.ths...Cyorus.- aillance- .-'
ever, he Said ~here are no d.ocu- France :is still in, favour' of Cam~ . Afghanistan's-. Treaty· of Indep-- .' i'.'tR T1i!'K ' d G-' _"
ments related to these illustra- bodian', Head 'ot State': ,'Prince endence was' signed in that hall _t~~ y ,~1 __ - "d- e~ ,~~. r:~c~. : __, '
tlons, but elderly people in.~ulm Sinha,nouk's-, p!'opo-s<ir 'fo!" a COl).- ,He' -said a, ma~ble r:nonument:will, ' 0ss: tef sa;~ t ~ h ,r:e di OVa: 'said that the door was ongmally ferenceo orr· the neutralisation of be erected- in the ·northeas.t sec- ~rnm~e ?r ,~s, 'ta _~ .t Of ilie , - '_-_
brought to the area by Ahmad his .countrY -i1. Frenclr ForeigJi tion Of th-e 'oark--Dn \\'hich '_ the _ r~ -tr~ps~. -irr:no'!'l! rn -:'., _,',
Shah Baba some 176 years ago, Office' spokesman ,- stated .here-'Z'arnigar: H~11 '~\\'-iif- be eI!!ITaved . t() arhraac s, ." t
d
~rd 'godvernth7 -t ,-
Ever smce that time the door "", d" - ' ·th· _. - t' . -' d -.,. ..ment a -re,jec,e - a eman ~t-_ -
h b th ' . ,- f dif !-ues ay. ". ...-., .., - -, WI,: mS,c;np Ions as ~egal" s_' l~~ lit does likewise " , _ . ',' - _ ' -.as, een 10 e posseSSIon 0 - , .', . -':.' -, historical'sigmficance. - ~ . . . _ - ho"h - . .- . -
fereIrt people and some say it was . It· ld - t b ' - , . t d . at 'A' ,- t't' ·'11 b 'n Id t '. '. Arc IS op, Makarl()s' IS' expect-: ,'- _,'
cou ,no e e:<:pec e. _' compe I Jon -\\ 1 e e or" ed .to- arrive in Athens today tor- _' .
even washed by flood waters once present that such"a confe.rence-,·th.e monument's des~n.:Alharchi- -t It< - 'th th G -k GQ" -- nt.- - -
and restored again .•:Before'it was waald b,~ called'sodii. he admitte4, "teets'and de!igners- are;invited:to a H s ~ill- . e _ rtee - "':.~.lie : " 't f · ed t th 'in th·· . h . ... h' . '1' -,,; . . H I-a h" 1;' e '" come a a mom",,, w en - , , ,rans err o. e useum, ..e sInce WIt .regar,::, "t IS jJroposa. s~om.tt,plans. e s.a .t .at: wor-,.· the':C- "cOlifli"Ct-has- am'a _- __ -_ .
door was lymg at a S"ral m some of the natIOns_, . concerned; on the- park's constrUction',ls coil':- . tYPI:UScffoll- .' th ;Jg. .--f-' got - , ' - .
Kh 1rtJ 'th til co. -bod' - bl had 1 t'" d- h ,.- ,,- 'f grava e o"'llng· e.annWlllen , -,
u WI • .e .am. ~a~.pr:9 ~m., _ --: I.nu:nl" uner t ~ supervI!i;0n ~ bY-., Makiu:ios of the . assistance ".:' ,
made th:lr l?':l'tlclpafi.on: depen-. [:forelgn and local experts-:,and !t tagreement :benveen 'Cyprus. '
dent_ on con~ltlans~::,>vl!lch- _could -l 15 _-expected: ,to _~e compl~te~ be-. Greece 'arid Turkey, "and Iezi6"..:
not" be--met c~t tHIS mo~ent. [o_re t~e y~,ar .e,t:lcs:, ... " , -_ _ _-.. 1ed Tur~'W.a.Fiimgs; __ ' ~ ,_.- '_ .: ._
RedCr~ScentGUistsH(inoared-,ln;Kabuf Ida;~~~: ~v=~J~j~_ =' -, :
, - - " --:--.... .'::' .:. . .' 'J note In' which -, Ankara warned_ '
B "A'f L'~-" D::n.d C· , , -'." - t 'S -.. -h't: ' that' it would regilrd' anY: possible' - .'. 0' ';y - - g~~Jl- ~ ; r~sc.en. _',Ot;~I!H c ,,:-at~ack-=DY Greek 'CypriotSo agirinsY--<··-
KABUL, April, B.-The arrival - ., . ' --,. . , the Turkish troop contingent ~(jn - ,
of a convoy of Australian' and '. '~- . ", , . the" Mediterranlan _islaiid·as.an- .- ,_.' _:"
British tourists was spoiled' by the aggr-ession ag$~, T"urk-eYi~whiCh ,
broken leg one of the tourists sui·· would" result in TurkiSh -militiu:y - , " ',' ,
fered when tie stepped out of the ipter-verrhon, : _' -:.' ,.", - -':- < '_ -" _ .' _,
bus mto a hole in the street. He In its 'anSwel"i the' 'Greek .~v- < '
IS now hospitalised. . ernmenf emphasised: that. it had' '
. The other tonrists are living in " 'rici-~i.Iiforina'tion 'at a:l..r abOut- any~-_
the hotel or camping dut. They -:.5-' pQssibte imminent Greek;.eypriut
all came 10 four buses as part" of :' . ajtack against Turkfsn: troops- 'on" .;' ...
a semi-annual tour linking' Britain . :.Cyprus.,.· ,.' , , - ',- '._-
with Austr.alia arranged by the' At the'same time-. Athens-m'aiie-
Anglo-Australian -firm Garrow- it clear that-·the "Greek~'Govem:' .-
Fisher. ment-.'\\T~ .~ndticting·, ,an"'excru~:
Until last year the to~rists by- si",el:~{. peacefUl -policy, . '___ . - 0
passed .Afghanistan but for that - Greek' Foreign MiniSter- StavrOs
tnp and this one the-tourists have '. 'Kostop6tilos ,teld' journalists,Tties- - , ,,'
VIsited this country via Torkham. day ther~ was no -reasOn. to:t>e aj:'
After a two-day stopover in arme~"- '. ' ',_ ' .' .-- _ '
Kabul they will travel to KaIl- , , • '
dahar and Herat enroute to Iran.' .. ,-- ",
India And PakiStan Begin _:~~e.lg~a·~:· ,P~ct~'rii;':
-,Talks On Mutual Problems ~ Strike":'-~Threatens - , ~
NEW DELHI, April, B.-The' -, . '., '~~ni~~~c~J ~aeki~~~\~ist: .- :- ~~m~..g~n-~y: S~~ic'es __ '>. ' :-' ,'-: _, ,
New Delhi Tuesday and agreed)' . _ . " . . _ --
to diSCUSS three subjects before:1, _ ,_...,: KAB,~, Aprtl; 8,""':::: BRpSS~S;' Efelgiwn.:. April, B: .~ c: - , , ':
it. ' ~ Afghan Red-CEeSCe.nt.Society g;l~e.a iUnnet:aLH~tel ,. eAP).-'With _,hospitiils_.,jammed-'- ., ,_' ~_
1. Restor"ing communal harmony . J¥lbiI1. laSt "night iIi ..honou!,- ~f:~r: :SeD)~, ~hiet Qt ).!!e-., . I a)1Q. -OY~o",:ing; ~~ium's, I2,OOQi _: '. ~
10 the sense 'of security and con- Bylomssian~_Cr~. and Mr: Preumov..P~esid~n_t·.of the Red :.: doctors'.~,.d~~tlStS- .t.lir~tenro:;: .
fidence among the minorities.' Crescent Society-'af .the Tajik SSR.- w.ho· are visitiilg.,-here.'-' , , Tuesd!1¥ llIl;tht :fo"call~o:ff. Skejeto.o' _
2 The movement of refugees' A t c' th" d' .., .. ' 11 .....• S k'r. 'd-' M - . '~.:' emergency :rer:vlces tbey. have, ",-.2 't en mg, e mner were nu. _e.mu a an 0-: r. -PreUlilov ope£atea: s' th·" fuk b' '",- ,
and Rishtya; •Mini~te!,. of PI:~s-·:and,_ honorary ,meiriber~pL. tllttMghan seven davsm~e(5 ._ eIr:, s: e e~~n, .
3. The problem ~f illegal ihfil- Irtformaoon. and a' founder mem- Red Crescent· Society: - , _ -. g .
tration mto India from East Pak- bel', of tlie .~ciety; ,'. ··br:' A,bdUl - . !n- --,a ... b~ef _~afeme~t.- _on' Hospit?is, '-"'ere':swarm.r~ '. w"ith ,-.i '_'
Istan. . ~ahiin, MiniSter.~~ P~blic'_~ealtli;, thl1 , ~ccaSlOn!· Mr, _. '~Slity~ 'patients"''YearY_ riU!eS.es ~uggled _-._ ; ..The Pakistan delegate preferred heads of. he~tl:1 ,institutes., Ot:ws- refe~ed.· t~..; .t!t,: - friendly to -keep;'.up \\'jih, th~ :Jnfiux, ,-B¢ds ,_ .. ~ ,
to call th~ ~hird problt;rn as one p,aper eiMors. m~b,ers of the Sl{' relatIOns _ ~tlng 'oVer, many_ were' s'et up in· cOrridors, the doc--- _
of the eVictIOns of Indian Mus-, clety; and the _SoVIet ~~~adO.r: ye~rs -pet...,.eeli.'- Afgh~an-:ana ,tors' refused to make-ho'me .calls " ,- : '
hms., , and S?me'-of·_:the..Emb~ staff., the'Soyret'Umon and consiaered tn'treat the ill'-- _, _', __ ..
T",o comI~llttees were. set up:., D~mg,the [uncfion.,Mt:. Rishtya the .visit of the Soviet'QfficialS'an' Ii:l 'a: 1.lJO().:word·statenie~t-the _' "
One to cODSlder the first Issue and " pre~e~ted to die .guests: on·..~alf outst_anding step ip' the 'd.evelop--. -docioIs, 'sald 'the~ would . ~uif ~._' _ ' _,
the se~ond t? take t?e other tw.o, of IllS ~?yal . -HIl';~SS '_Prm~e ,ment ~_d ~xtention..of '. relati9n~' 'jhese- emergency services if the' ,- .
The committees Wll! .meet to.-. [~ad, Shah;..fiXInans;by, HIS ~nd frlendly'~co-:op_etatio)1-b'etween' physfcians were-molested or'Vic- . , .. _
day Majesty _the King _making: Mr.' -.. - (eonid. on page -1) timised. ,- '.
- • * - • ... .':<': ._: - .0'"
~ERNE, April, B, (DPA).-Swlss-
Algerian negotiations on a treaty
covering technical co-operation
and trade start here later this
week. Algerilm Trade Minister M.
~ Boumaza, currently attending the
UN. World Trade and Develop-
ment Conference in Geneva,' will
come to. Berne for this purpose.



























At ~30, B.and-10 p.m..A.mericaJ;1
film; THE BARB4RIAN AND THE








At 5-30 p.m.' Russian dr!1ma; in-
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Adzhubei ·.Rejects·· 'I_UN, SuCceeds To Arrang~ MacArthur's
Fi~al 'Split-ln .~ C~efi.re 'Between FeUding Brought To
Com~unist World Greek,,' Turkish Cypriots From Washingt'on
PARIS, April, ,7. (DPA).-'Soviet '. NICOSIA, Cyprus, April, 7, (AP).- NEW YORK, April; 7, (AP).-
PremIer Nikita Khrushchov's son- U~ITED.NatioDs'tt~ceofficers succeeded'in arranging a cease· ~e deep-thhorated IMoardaQf distantht·
m-Iaw and'. que! .Editor . of th~ _ . fire 'Monday between warring Gree.k and TUrkish Cypriot guns _paid omage on y to e
I Adzhub memory -of General of the ArmyDaily -"Izvestia". Alexis, /I' • '; - _communities in Western Cyprus. - Douglas MacArthur, eclioiDg .ae-
here w.a,rnep. against the ' .ilfUSlO? Firing, had" stoPPed _af:ter. three· with President . Makarios on a ross two main scenes of his long
of a fina:1 split lD the co~UIl1St liays AS ni&ht fell on the tiny freedom of 'mov~eIit pact .cover- life, the U.S. Military Academy~orld. _ ,-', < Turkish_ Villii8e _of Kokkina anc ing, main roads' 01:1 the troubled apd New Yo_rk city, his last home.
. Refernngt to the present ~on-'j the-.Greek'1ratnlet of Pany Ammos; island-<me of the United 'Nations At both places, l~gun salutes
fuct between Mosco~ ~ .Pe~, a 'few:miles to the, west. , first announced golils:
.the promInent -SoVl,et .Journ~t, .. But 'the 'centu-e .aiea was still : Negotiation,s are still continuo' were fired promptly at noon
now on a Visit til France, .stressed ! tense arid- U.N. officers said they ing on implementation of the (1700 GMT), ZAINEB CINEMA
b dcast Mon At 4 -and 6-30 pJIl. Russian fi,lin;
'm an interV1ew roa ' ., - - j feared more trouble. agreement. .' . Across the United States, on WAY: TO~ ASBKALA with tr-an-
day by FrE1Dch nullo stat~ Eu~_ Meanwliile.the U.N. peace force It -was not known if the agree- the hIgh seas, and at all Ainerlcan
rape One". that the COmplUDlSt par-. -coIIUIiander. Indian' General Prem ment takes ·the "green li~e" bpr- mstallations 'around 'the world, slatlOii'ill Persian.
·tles were certainfy. capab~e .of Singh Gyam, " annoUnced he has der separating ~he ,.Greek a?d flags were lowered to half-s,taff, Bnotish Pro'lesSor Talks
OVercolDlDg. theIr differenc:s- -and . 'reached agreem~t in principle TurkiSh communities 10 . Nlcosl,a. They WIll remain so. by order ofa~r-eem:g WIth _,eaCh. other..· , .Published, 'newspaper rewrts Said President Johnson, until after the ' On:. BloOd.-Pre1ierviDg· .
Adzhubei in this conn~ctlOnwel- - - D :. -W' h 'It did.' funeral services for MacArthur in '. Methods
corned th1'~French <!-~on t,?· War-' .anger It Reuter says Turkish~Cypriots Norfolk, Virginia, next Saturday. ' .
grant diplomatIc r:ecogmtl?n to:, "" - Monday blew up the bndge bet· During the week. of mourning, KABUL, April; 7.-Dro Herman
·the Chinese P.eop~e's Re,public. '~USSR: N'o Longer ween the no:thwest C~TUS, vil- hIS body will lay in repose in Lehm.ann.,Professor of.Bioc:h~~
He saId t1;te SoVIet UIllon would. . - . lages of Kokma and Pakhyam· New York, the Capitol rotUnda' m t:"Y at Edinburgh UmverSlty. ec
like othel; W-est ,"Ew:opean,gove~-. ' .' ",S .H . mgs, as renewed fighting broke Washington, and in the MacAr- -livered a lecture on tbe protectioii
men.ts to f8llow this ~ple. . EXists; ays ,ome out ,in the area and the nearby thur memorial rotunda in .. Nor-. and preservation of blood plasma
- He furthe.rmQre mdicated that ' _ '. TurKish-CYPlOt. "village of Alevga, folk. for a' longer' ~od in the audi-
he would -ljke to be receiy~d 'm, LOND.oN,. Apnl, 7, (APJ_- a U,N, spoKesman Tep?rt~d,here. torjum- of the Iristitute: of Public
audIence by French presIdent Prtme . MllllSter' qouglas-Home Earlier, Turkish-Cypnot· _fire He himself chose Norfolk as his Health yesterday. mornin:i., .
Charles de Gaulle, .. 'I told - t"h~ :voters ,of senSitive and - killed a Greek-Cypriot in a car last resting place becaU5e his Dr. LellIilllDJ~; in his .discourse;'
Hea'ith Day' . expOsed BntaIJ;l Monday the nu- on Paphos stree,t along ~h.e 'cease- mother, the fonner Mary Pickney described methods of iltoliDt
, ,- clear age. has atomued -one ene, fire "green line~, accordmg,to an- Hardy, was born, real'ed and mar- plasma at -low temperature '&nd~(rontd. froin'page 1)' ' . ] my--:-the <1an¥er .of war \\'itb. the other'UN, spokesm~n" ned there outlined the researCh-m'ade in this·
en su < rvision of the inStl- ISoviets. .. . In Ailkara government quarters MacArthur's body was brought regard by himSelf and -his collea•.
. - man t pe . . -"" '1 "Ia my· VIew the danger of war are quoted by DPA as saymg any to New York from Washington by gues' at Edinburgh UniversitY.
· tu~. resent, Dr. Abawi sald; the ""th the Sov,iet,Unl.on no longer Iattack'against the Tur:~sh brigade motorcade Sunday night. He died He pointed out that norm~~nst~tPt t a>;·n« a-bout'l1oo eXISts" Sir Alec t01d three audl' Ion Cyprus \"<!Juld be vehemently '10 Walter Reed Hospital at the. blood plasma can ~e s~9:ea forI I U e IS-I re ~ l'- -lid th ks b t tb d can
- Re iStered patients.are ences on'a ,tour' ObVlO,US Y,ea 109 repelled .. '. _ age of B4' I ree wee ,u IS peno .pers~'at' '~err,bomes by appro- , towaTd the 1~.64 general elections I. The Unlts of the T.urkish fleet be extended to two -years' under~
V,lSIt ~ 'ho also advise' IHe ·hmted that June was a fall' 1 for that purpose Monday received At Bam (1300 GMT) M~nday, the_i.n1proved system.. _. _ .;:::~r ;;:m~ersw~D. -precaution,ary jguess. a.s' to the time: - , orders to con.centrate agafn' 10 the ali. honuoc, guard composed 01 I Dr, Lehmann a~o e~blted a~, ,. "The ICy ireeze-up,wlth the So- I port of·lskenderuen.. . US soldiers, sailors, marmes; I numb.er of ,shdes_ shoy.'mg the
measures ' . . .' , f 1< I tech ,.. of esennna bloodThe ~tituui also,:serves, ,Dr. viet UnlOil,~and tQe countnes 0 i Ankara po Itlca !'l-ua~ters "Con- coast guarqsmen, and arrmen took ,- mq~e. pr. ....... .
b-' d' training centre, ,Eastern Eur-ope shows ·an unmlS- I SIder the Cyprus SituatIOn to be station around the casket contam- plasma m liqUid mtrogen.t aw~saIal, ~e~e graduates aDd' takable'sign of .thaw, slow' but I very, senous and expect Cypnot ing MacArthur's body 10 a New I The lectu,re ,was <lttended by
or.m IC "",fO. f ~t.e Rural- De-' sure:' the Prune -Minister told a President Archbishop Makarlos York funeral ho~ IChiefs. of "Puhlic Health '.Institu-
sanitary O"n.:lalS 0 "'-' '.- '. f B - , h k f h t t - f ill ' tlOus, local and fore'; an Pr'nfesso-
. l D tm 1, etc " crowd 10 the .vlllage 0 ungay, to c uc urt er rea les 0 0"" ...~ V <"
.,'epopmen : allenfor branch It was here that he referred 1.0 ing hIS umlateral'termination last The body was clad 1D simple -I of the Medi~a.l- Coll~ge and. a
ffi r.esent. P, C prov,nces he.a "general election·"m" June". Ai, SatUI'day of the' London and sun tans'-the tropical uniform he number of. !Dllitary doctors ando ces 10 vanous ~, 'h . C· other hy!! a -
, 'd' "but it-IS impossible :for ,the t ter'his-listenets:let out a surpns· Zunc treaties on yprus. , wore m the pacific w~ and dur- - .. P CI ns. . _.
Sal , -' - alone in tlie I ed gasp he .adaed almost as an -The spokesman of the rurkish mg' tlie summer in. the Korean A .luncheon . was given 1D hon-.
Illstltue t.o sduCceedl' ag";_.... aftenho~ght "for ''October or' mmority on Cyprus. Raouf. Denk- '" ar. our of Dr. ~ehmann by -the Col-
strenuous an cost} -y,oar ==- . ," - ~_t.' blish d ' lege of MedI'cm' at Kab I H t I
ul · All d to d pri whenever ~t may' be t.<t:>J, 10 .an mtervlew, pu e Clusters of five stars denoting e- u 0 e
wberc OSIS' AU oCusfsa:st th;' Sir 'Ale~' "truck b~ck at labour Monday by the istanbul news- hiS rank, glittered r;.om each yesterday afternoon. _ .-
\'ate p.racut~ners m ~",.,,' to make part; leade; Harold: Wilson who paper "CLimburlyet" requested the snoulder But pone of his many It was attem!ed by the' dean
InstItute m Its camp~~ . , '. t' S "1' lush allies" to take mune- decoratIon's wa-s attach':'" to the and members of the C_ollege,_ theTB a t hing 'of the "'ast." '" tauhted .. the:.conserva Ive un·. ur C 'h cu Pr t
.. h -»t. hall ge an dlate action on yprus agamst- t e . shirt. • esiden of· the lriStitu~e ofCo-opera.-ina- today in the cam.- I day Dlg t, WI",-" . a c en 'd-~" I" beh . f M k I H
- 'rh th bli on nounce the electIOn date now an cnmma avlOur 0 a arlOS . Public ' ealth ana the Ambassa-
piilgn tol en Igf t: w: 'pu c e' I take t·heir chances - . anti m order' to prevent a "very . Only members of the family and Idot .and some m7mbers of,' t~ethe prob ems 0 - e ease w~ . . '.:--____ bloody Cl.vil war". mtunate friends were permitted Bntlsh Embassy In Kabul; ,
The ~111;IlStry of Health, MinistrY. .' C" Z' b D k h f ther t d' h f




s ressthe III t e unerary room Monday.. I
\\. . I 'til' t . M . pality Cinema, Park ,Cmema, jv I I ary· t at t e ur lDlDon yon e In Washington Monday, the 1 DAR, BelviwiJ. Decideomen s os. u e, . UDlCl, " . 11 ' 1,' d 1\1 d t ISland as firmly H f R !B-
-of' .Kabul, Rural- Development De- . Academy, Materll-I~ OspIta an e I eITane~."" . . thw b ouse 0 epresentative's memo- To Res.to_re Diplomatie
- 'IiIis 't t f . 'PubliC; -Shaiwaki Project. resolved to su.aer to e, Itter rial to MacArthur was intoned be-
pertInent. ,tl ueo, I end and "not to capitulilte".. fore the opening of Monday's ses- Ties, Says ~QJmunique
Denktasb at the same'time de- sion. The Rev. Dr. Bernard Bras- ,CAIRO, April. 7, (T-ass).-The
T· D • t . PI ~ manded the allies whiCh ptevent- kamp, Chaplain of the House read U:AR and Belgium decided_ to res-Ball ;hi ' en ,pOIn._ . ,., . an led umlateral action by ,Turkey to Qut the wor.ds tore diplOmatic reliltions as -of
, -- act on their own SlDce Cyprus ,Monday. rhe:i::ommunique issl,led ..
T T 'd .M . tl·ng"· "Urg'es otherwise' would Decome - the "To the memory of our greatly by the Mihistry of Foreign, Ai-- .O· ..,·ra·e -ee. .'. -_ _. "Cuba of the Mediterranean". . beloved ~atnot and hero, ·Gen. fairs of the UAR says "that both
Q ' A'b ·l·t· The charrtnan 6f the foretgn af- Douglas MapArthur, we offer, in governments decided to resume.·Imno. ,r,t - U.otas. -.'.'0 -I IOn [alIS comnuttee of the Turkish praise, the words from Tennyson's./ relati0!1s and witli this end in
.t'_'U" Parliament, Nihat' Erim, here rode 'on the death of the Duke of VIew to. exchange Charge d'Af-
. . - GENEVA; -April, '7, (DPA).- Monday called Makarioi' action Wellington: : faires immediately pending,' the
,BRITAIN 'Monday suggested the aboli!ion of,·jjnport quo!as of terminatmg'the CYPrus treatIes '.' I' appointment of the ambassadors..
-and a '}fteeze" on. other barriers hampering ·,.trade ,With a disturbance. of the balance bet- "Great 10 counCil. and g.reat in _ The diploII)-atic . relations bet- .
-rleveloping countries. . . . , ;ween Turkey and 'Greece es~b- war, foremost captam of hIS time, ween the. UAR, and Belgiuin had_
She made I the sUggestion in a J d~veloping 'countries should be re- l)shed ill. the peace ~reat~ con- nch in saving 'COIDn).on sen~e, and been broken on ·February 25, .
ten-point programme submitted ~'I duced. _ " " eluded by the two, na?ons 10 1923 .as t~e greatest Dnly are, in· his 1961; in connection witlt"the <ieve-
the World Tra'de Coiiference:here'l i» Internal taxes.~a reve~lie In Lausanne (Switzerland). sunphclty sublime," .!opm.!!Q.ts iii the C,?ngo.
by' British Secretary of State. for 1duties applying specifically to" --- --- ---,--
Industry an'd Trade". Edwiird products wh91!-Y..Or. II,l~Y .produc· .
He...th .' ed i:n deyeloprng countnes should ~
"1 co=end these points to the, be retrioved. ".' .
consideration of all coUntries here, 7) The indUstnaliseq. countries
regardless of ti;eir soci8.l -ai:tCi· eco- would grant the developing. na-
nomic system;"- Heath. said. . '. tio.ns preferences:
He listed The ten points as fi:ll- . "We in Britain are: prepared 'to
lows' , ex.tend tariff preferences to all
1) There should be a stancls'9llj deve'lopili¥ countries,". HeatI: ex:
00 new barriers to the trade. of- plain~d. . .
less developed Ca)llltries; in prp-',I .' . :..
ducts which have been' 'identified B). The develop4tg countries
as -being of part,icular, interest to'l sho.tild grant preferences. to each
·them.. . . I o~her' and intensify mutual erone-
,- , . '. ,mic co-operation. .
2), QuantItative. restrictions 'ad-I 9) Commodity prices should be
ver-sely affectIng. trade vii~ de: stabilised -"at equitable and re
. velqping countries should be .end- I munerative level,s which encour-
ed. . ': age. the --development of new mar-
. 3) Impart iduties o~ tropical 'kets and the.growth of consump-
products should be, remov.ed., tioi:I," Heath ,explained.
4) Import I duties on primary - 10) Supplementary finap.cial
· products,·imPorte'd from :deve1op-. ,asSistance should'be- 'given to. the
ing countries:'should be a~lished, developing couilgies as a sort of
5) Tariffs on semi-processed and: compensation for losses resulting
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.:'. ~S~~·;~ts:~Ot~·~~~,ig~i.,:~ ..':'
..i~ ·~t~dy:.9f.:~~h1a~.·::· ,.' i". ~
:~ .':'1rou·. sfay in. a- room '.Willi.· ~ur~ ~,~, . '. .
" ained:' \vmdQ\v5,' ::t>~tit-"see '.along· :." "... ':....0...:,
, ~hat· streets ,1 'cax- rideS.. ·where:· ..' _ "
.," 't ~stops; .·\\zlio· enters' it" ~ .:.:.: .... : . ','
- ..... • - : - - +-." -
: TV~h~ :~Gthh,~~to diJ"W:ith tim, ,..: ~ - _
he.~ca·r is' w'atGhe<i"})Y,an electro-
ic. '~e 1:>Uilt' in JIludi, the Wlt~"-
he-.liumatl· eye is. ,'-' :', .. :
.--, ...··Jhis-.is::~ot ~eality Ye~. ~~t\o- ' '.'
.. o.nger' a' science- 'fiction: Scientists .. .,'
.' - "- - .- -. -
: ve' ·s~ed ·an: aJ.1.:.io.tind .: study . :. ..
',. t ~he' pO?$.ibilit,y of deSigning de-~ .. .- -
_' VIces, ;fum;tioning .' iri· accordance :
: . with:~ne_ ~e'jJrinci~~ as..li\ring, ,'.' ~ .
.. orga~s do: SPE:cifically,. an' eX- :. '. .'.
.". te'nsiye ·resear·ch· is "cond~cted' iii- .: -"
.; he,·.fieId '. ot mode11iDg· 'org~ .of "; ~':
: ..~iglit:.:,. ' . " .::. .
---- '.- ~- '. -. -.'
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~ '" . - '..:
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The bOlJS and aiTls fr.om
various EUTopean, A~an 'and
African countries, who at the
invitatlOn of the New YOTk
Herald Tribune, attended the
wOTld Youth Forum three
-... . -~.
", '. !S- C()nsiaer:a:Ol~'part ~f~tJle . PI~, '. '.: ~
"",," ;.. ,,' "i '-: ': ,::' \.\.'e. ~aIl 'seeing:' ,occurs. iJi-. one of, - '~"
". '. ..... ..... .. ~", . ..... " ..," . . ,,", . the:.mQst .coniplica~ parts' Of ·the·: '.. ,:.,~ 0
. " ..:"~ :.~. f A'f 'h', .' ct:1: . .. '. hVlng organism; the .eOOa'. It- can. .... .'
· months ago,; found: an OPIiOT- .. ' .Tl?SentiJti:ve ~. a a~: you":" '.: . : 'be likened.. ::' el '''' .,: ..~ 1: '.' ~ ' .
· tunity to visit .the N~. Ygr~':.. ' also appeaTea, on ~he telj1tn~_ ,: ~, . rnt' h" h.,t~:n .~~mc com-. . ','
T 'I .. 'S ..",. ,,' ".", ..... ,'". ~..,u er W lC '>"OuGIlDS' di'eds. of , ,e eVlSton tuulO' to. get u!- ~ ,SlQt1, ", .'. - .•0' • ••.• f tliousa d . f: .' .',.'. ' ..,
· ttoduced.io:t~~ A~e.~ca~'-citL~:, ". The '1?ic'tu:i':sh.o'ivs-.the.:·?oy~..-· . rriiiiu't; s, _ o ..operatio~ -,.~r, ' .
zens. '. :. ~ .. ':,. . , and.. glTls In .theo "televlS'ton '. . "-. .' ",~ _ , .
. Mr. Tamim'Etemaa'i 'i!s.·rep--.. '-.stui:lio." ,: ......:..: . .,:..;. :.:' - e, ".. '''. " . ,:" < '~'. .'
. • ,., .:. • '" '.• ' :.' .:.', :. c ,. • ,'. . I. Th.!! l~O. rililli~n t~. 'receivers.. ' :. _ ..' ,--, .
_~ ---,_""":'-:-_~_-'-_':"""':'''':'''_••-';-.,...,..~~~-'-_' ..",-,' _. .loL.light waves· called.mas arid, " ''' .. ,
. . .. . ~ .' ...... , . .. ~. 'l·con~s. cgri:lp~. bUt':a 'sh:iall parte., c' ~, ' ':'. ':
S h . C . "'. .' :. .. .. '. n" '. '- J.no -" . t' -- . 6f the' celIs m'akihg up the retina :' ".' '-" . ". ~ec At· on.fere~e· ',·.FO!~ :..:~riJ4e.· ':.'. :._.~~~~pmen :..... '..:: ·~~(ca~, ..itsc:~~~~s be un::~~el~~.:>-·..',.- ...'.~
OMAR' PROPOSES'" ,-.~M·EA··SURES· ..~FOk"; ..;,·.·.}'·!O "fi~d '~ut;: ' s~~~t~~ ~'b~~t~~ . ,
CREAT' ". ''- .-, ....:... ',. :' .' .. , . .: '. \a - s~cral ~eV1ce-. to re§~ter :" the. . . ING :NEW,··.· .~J(EDI,T,:: ....1?~9L~9IES ·.I~~:el~c~n;~~~~es~ai;v~;
. .' :". . .....- .-- . :.-- . .' ".. ' " . the degree of. Ito; reactlOO 'to' ex'- ~2
Measure number one of .. the . '. _ r~-T ill .'. '. :,', . quueme.m.s. ·.l'[le "lntenll.on'·()~ .. we·.·b cita.tfon 5y· light:·· , .. , , ..
Statement covers the need. to'. Tne fourili ,ljOllit l5'speciiic'and:"oau" to ente.r Lill!' "e'IJ'('~ trlc·eA-· I .... " . '" f . '.
create conditions that will make. a. 've.ty..pr.actlCaL one:'.lorUs '15.. tn..e ien.s[~n ·.0J." ai>nc'HLi.ll a{:,,I ea-.L \\·a;;.'; :This e1e'ct~0r-etlnoiraphfc .nie-' : .",
trade between cO\Ultries at differ- e.xpatlSlon ol''tne~markeis for: elf: '.au.b .u~. ~le~i.:;>IlLete~"''-:. '_ ,:,::. t ;hod.~s ..already applied- cl:iiri~ally"''- ,.$....
ent stages of de-qelopment more ports 01 manwactures 'aDd·' seIIll,- ' ; .. ;l ne ~ ~emaI1U fU~ -cremt· \\·!lIcb. to diagnos~"ca-.ra:ct, glaucoma_ --
feasible. Cl~arly that goes straigh~ . maniUactur:e.s ·fl'Om:.tht; dev,~opmg .. ex1stS in We" Q~ve!Op~Dg eu;mme.s-~ and other '~Ye diseases.,This. proi)o;..·. . ,.
to the. mot of our ·problems and . cow:rtries. . LJnQe.t'· U1oJ.S he~ding Orfers' vast. -OPP9J:tUI1:1tlt:& ·ior:., 'tn~ leni "waS: taclcle<I' by~" Armenian .'" . . .
iIlVOl'Ves the whol~ question of un- comes tn'Co n~d to ..peunif:seint-· ernptoyinent ot"caplta.t tnrOl,lgpciut biophY:sists. joirltly .with. <1". M'oscow ."', .' " :.. ',:-
equal distribution of incOme from processed goOds 'td"enjliy:' Uie duty tIl~' aeVilbpmg..'WQrld to- ~finance ' scientists: .Academician M..-LiVa- .- ." - ',--
ag~icultural activities and its re- tree. prwilegeS of th~ sain~ goods, We .:ptirJ:P~~e. .Qt-' tne.:. riimie~se.' : nov.. '. - . ." -. , '
latlOnship to the' te~ of trade. in . th~iI::.ta,\\,; fOrm: The J#oSl" nil.. quantities. vi eqwpIileriUwd to6J.s,.~ .' .' -'. , _ . . ... : .:: ,', :',' .
These thoughts lead ilat~ally to tural and feasib1e:.steps' toward in- inat are ::.iieeaed fQr' new-.induS-~ I. A,..~: a result, of··their. 'work, dO- - . :, .
consideration of the proposals· dustrialiS<ition . are' . th6ge .which",' trial ahd:. ilgncultUral :actiVlueS: I.ieps Q! 'evenly ,glOwing dotS a'p"' __ ·.· .mad~ in th7 Preb~ report Ie-- a:-e re.ra~Ei'd'"td :t1J.e pr~Eissmg onn: ·i'leverthel.e~t-:.,r~la~i.....ery' Si,inpte··1 peared'. oil·~i)e TV~~reeri:,As SQQ'n- . '_ '. :. ";~ ,
gar.dmg the mtroduc~lon of a sys- digenous :·ra,w ..m~tenalS: IIi .1~ct, .cc;~lclila~i9ilS~vilnlio\v,tJiat .as.lon~ I'as t~e--. n;,tm~. \Vas I~itat~ :9Y: ,,,. .,
tern of. preferenc~ m fa.vour of WIthout s~cb steps '85: meChanicaL ~. pre~e~lt~tr~o and "p'resen~' .fl~h: of ~h~,som~of~ the.do}g m-.: "... '.. ,,'
developmg countries, whil~ they de~nmg; .$'Qrtlllg, '-'. and" packing.:. policies cori4n!-le; only~ -slow .prog-~ ·..E-~~i\s!!d m bl:lghtness. '\~hile:9thers:' '.: '. :' .. ::
. are IIJ the. process of .creating and .other elementary 'pr:o~; ~.ess~ is in sight. We:-'suggest that" ~e~t. out. .-.....". . ~. ..0
more dIverSIfied e.conomics. As many of ,the. markEOtS' in: develop-:'· a.·first step',toward ihe'creation~of .... .' ..-.. ': 0'. .', '.' . " .. '. ,:"
pomted .out m· thIS r.eport, .the ed areas.·will reniaj.n dased:t<i.the. ·.n~\v .credi~·.polic!es··wOtildbe. the '0, .:E.yery ~ot pndhe. scr~en told ......
case for preferenc.es 15 a. lOgIcal· less develp~ producer~, Further"" '.adoption· 'of 'the· 'prop6saf,m.the- toe. ~entists ali;Out, tIie State,.Of :le.... :.
extenSIOn of the .\Dfant.. mdustry more, -any stells ~e~. \vbi.ch w~ P!ebish' reporVIegarg,mg ~e- ,con-' S~)~c.part of the,:e~~?> ~.,,,l1 .- : :;": ".
argument which. 15 no l~er. a' help, -op'en·. markets .for !n,uiufac- solidation of existing deQ,tS;.-': the [,of'!~ tog~th~· rna.de: uP. ~e. ;-'., ". '.
matter of. controversy wh.en pro-. tures;' and ~aJ,ly.lor. sem8l.rl?? extensio.Il· .of, their. : nipiy'ment j'actlon of~ J!te .J~:s~al ~pparatus. as''''':: . . .:~
perly applied. to a deve10pmg eeo- . cessed' gOOds; produced m. the de--' ·period. arid the:low-er.inlr. of. inte< ~ ·~vh0.1~:'. .:. ~ ~ , ',. : .',:
nomy. . velopi~ eowitries.will·;of co~ "r:est .rates. ·.This>wo).lid im{irov~"!, .. ,", ,'. . :. '.:' ': '",. -'. '.
Pomt number two per~. to have our'~?~ .. ,: .: . the 'credit stimd'~ of many' eoun: -.I . oAU9~~ last; we. saw:·h.ow-,the ' ... ~'.
the reductIOn and early. ·elim.ma- " .Long ..~e~ , Credit :-- tries 'and .-would malte -it .pos$ble'~ e,ye sees, says ,Pro~: Ben:l1rchog1-.
tlOn of trade b~ers WlthOUt- re-- Ptovisi9'D of: .more :a<;ie:quate fig-, :' for': them,' to.' mii'et' . the . :' service'. ~an, heild .o-t t!:e. bl~phYl}lCS,.·labo: .. ' -, .0., .
ClproCal conce5S1.ons fro.m the' de- anc,1al.... :r:esources' at· Iavomai>le. 'charges 'on' lr larg-er debt: ·Furt.heI-: !at01:Y; of, ~~e :Aj-me!11lR! Academy..
v.eloPlllg countnes. This, c,oncept termSl5 l:he fiI.th :.~e~~ ..:Even.~ mOre" an illcre~Ei 'm' th~ vOlume'. of:S~ences-..:, ." .. :. . ..'
\\ e ~e glad to note 15' galmng re-- to m'!J.Ilt~. the present. rates: of of .development 'loans, :"'R1rich is:,' ..·.It .", h d' '., ", ':' " ." 0 __ .::-
cogmtlOn. . grow.th.: larg,e:,amqun'ts .or- ' 10M" badly, ne:~di!d would Pi. course<re- IclUsf()~ ar t9' 5a.T.to wbat, co~~' .i..
Increased EXpo~ '. term- cre:tits .at,<Iow. mterest ,rates duce' the ""trade gap~ and' woUld, J..' ,s ~sclentl;s~.Willbe broaglit--: . . :'
The thIrd measure, which: calls are,l}eeded. to C9V&, tlfe.!rage de-: thus help silstain~idrlglier rate: of , ·1·fY. fw:~ner, expenme~ts,'.but-~e.re ~ ,"
for mcr~ased e)(ports of prunary ficits inevitai:ll~ .gen~r:ateQ ;by the..grO\\.th. ..' ,,: '.,.., _.~,- .: s. no 9.1!bt }~l fu~ ~Q them >
commodities at faIr and remunera- developmeilt. pr-dcesS: in this-'con- .-. Co' •... " ~ '." . ":.". • .... !llOPhySJ:S..\\'l~ rece1V:!C, valuanle- ,'..-
t1ve prices and for Pt:ice stabilisa- .' nection v.:~. have li:s.ten'ed . with..: We:',aie'y~eir:aware. oi fue:' coJ- ,," td~t~ \~hich will helP. ta ~t:iddIe
tlOn. IS, of c?urse, dIrectly relat- close attenti~n·. to ··Mr.· Wood's __ tri,Dutio'n that an' iflflux' 'of' .'. t .. · tEe .~7cr.ets, of the retina. '
ed to the baslc {lro.b1em of ~come statement·of :th.e ··new: poli~ies "of: capital'. can make'iii pee'dfilva e .' :-. ' ;:'.
dlstnbutlOn. In this conecti?n we tlie ~erna.ti9nal Bank.:..We ·were~··.the 'procesS of· a!!vel~pinent:~~~P:. ~ ..:., '. <.' '. '.' . "." -"~
a:.e espeGially mterested m. the espeClally- mteresfed .ill· W:l:iat lie. countrY has ·alteady··t8ken ste~Y-' "'; .... .... '.' / .. , .: ..'
\\-ork that .has ~n don~. on com- s~ld ·about· the. increased· ·alloca-'.: to clarify. and to protect·tlie·· ~'" .,' :~ .&~~ , ,Rates~ 'c:: .' .' ", .
pensatory fina!lcmg and m th~ ex- tlOn of fun~s ~or,.'IPA, aild "the ;tion"of foreign :~ilv:estOrs:-We'=~, ..-A:t<pa ~h:inistan :Bank:: . .':'. ~.:':'
, tenSIon.. of thl5 work to broader .plans .to_ use.~ ~uIl.s:ls fa1;" de-- come.' their, iiarticipatfon - ,m. our .," "~,' ~ ,.' .~. .: 0 '.; .'.... ","
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· 9 650 kea= 31m band
.3.ixh3.30 'p.m. !Sr.
n. Eqlllh Ptopsmm.fl: .
9 595 kea= 31. m' band
3;~.00 pm. AST
Utdu pfOlrlUl1lDe:. .• ...
6,000 kea= 50 m band
6.1Q-6.30· p.m. AST
, '0. EDrllsh Pro,ramme:
· 6 000 kea= 50 m band
. 6.30--7,00 pm. AST··
RUSlIbD ~me:
~ 000 kea= :lO m bsnd
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST
A'rabIe PropuaIile:





9'635 kes= -al m band
.' 11.00-11:30 p.m. Mrr
French Prorramme:
9 635. kcs=31 m band
11.30-12.00 midnight
. . Western Music
The programmes include news.
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CAIRO, Apnl, 9, (DPA) -UAR
authonties here Wednesday an-
nounced the arrest of a West. Gel'-
-man student on charges of espion-
age. The student was arrested last
November after allegedly - bemg
caught red-handed ,when receIV,










-Forecast by A.iT Allthority
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_. -Council Expected To Vote- '--- - '. '-"USSR'-_~Will "--Not: It:etr-eat . ,~For· .Resolution Deploring At.n~u·nce--: EI-'ecti.on Fr(jm::·~·-lis~~-- __~-politieaf .'-:_·StaJld",:~-· ~ , ",UK Attack On Yemen Fort Date ··In·.' __48-:_· ~c)~~~ 'Says','. _: N-I.ktta: ::-:~---KhruS·~ch.ov-~-·· -UNITED NATIONS. April, 9. (AP).- LONDON," Apr~l, .9, (Reutef}.- . : ..- :- ,--~ " ,- ~ - : " ...~: ·M!lS~OW. Apri~., 9 ('Fa~):". ' '. .;PolitlcillilS Wednesday fJigl;Jt lore-. UTEI?NESDAY'S: "Prava~a '. p,ubhs,hes the' text- -of -Ntkita _' :
- <U·N. ,diplomats generally expected that !]ec~rity C?uJ.lc~1 cas, thai Sir Ale-c DoUglas7Home, n. '~K:htushcliov'sspeech:it t~€'meeting'of the Soviet party and' . -,.would adopt a resolution Thursday dep\onng Bntam s
- '
- . d t r ·th In - -Vlarch 28 at'r rat'd on "'emen, alleged to have cost 25 lives would make an .a:nnoup.c~ent on~ gov~rimlent iiel,egation' wi!h -the· staff ;lUd 'stu en so. e' ~':.',u'" . general electIOn bromg WIthin 48 titute in-ihe. Hungarian town i\liskolc on. April sixth. '.: . -They expressed belief that nine --~~~--,-~ Inours as specul~tion- 'OIl:. an"Octe:. ..;-""-: _- '. ,'. .' ~ " , - - -Referrmg to __ the international .of the 11 council members .would Kohler Says USSR" b.er comest·~ontmue.d- to mo~t_ ·"Ch:-n'e'se-· :D--ipto-mat !,,-ituatlon,.Khrush~said:' .,-' .'vote for It and that Bntam, ra-. Election teIlSlon rose }harply
_": _
_: - -I 'Many times ~ the imperialists·lneT than cast a veto, wolfld alF US W t T p'ursue Wednes_day v,:hert Queen E~- .'- ,....., . "1 have tried to destroy_ us. _but' no-stam aIong WIth France or the an 0 be~ ret~ J;rom-Wu;tdsor,:t? -Th.nks ·.ChtneSe-US_TthiIlg ca~ tlut- of It--and ~vill-,:-'United 'States • London,' receIved: the -Prune Mi-'
.- --. .' , never come- out.· As. is' known, at:.The counCIl was scheduled to Normal RelatIons mster for a.40-mrnute audience ~ ., Fu-ed _TO Be' '.Solved: ter th~ Second World ~~i th,e_im..meet Thursday afternoon to act whIch. It IS .?ssumed ?Ir Alec In
. . .1,'
__ :_.. 1~enalI"'t' camp carrled. out. a p,o-un the resolution and wrn.d up a WASHINGTON, Apnl, 9, (DPA). formed ne~ ot ~his plllilS. '. ' .
_.-. . ._hcy '._ formu~ted. .the policy. of.,sLv<lay debate on Y~men s com- US Ambassador to Moscow Foy Hut otliclal_ "S!Jurces,- warrnn~~ . WARSAW. - Polar:d, April, _-9. l"rol1ing back socialism" ~ the -"onplamt against the BntlSh aUack. Kohler conferred WIth President that.there would,be ~o s~atem-en~, (fJ'),-Veter~ Chm~se-AJttJ)assa-I'the brink of. war" policy _Now ---_The Ivory Coast and Morocco Lyndon B. Johnson last ni~t and Wednes?ay Dlgh~ would gIve, no odor, Wang Pmg-Nan c!~clared,:r- th~ nave changed their tune, -he <,--_introduced the proposal Wednes- afterwards told newsmen that the nmt '\~etner the Prune l'vlinis~~ ter- hl;;_ final ~e~slOn-q~_the.-1Jnt,~d."<<iid.-.
- _ : -' -: _day and the CounCil then ad!our~- Umted States and the So.viet nas m'Iact wanted fo~_ an autumn.. -States- -: ChinesE: Ainbassadoclal . ''r~('y are,.' trying _£0 weaken th~ed overmght. to gIve membe~s Umon "are trymg to conduct_ re- electJl~n. IIlstead ?I _-the_.much~.- !alks Vi'ednes9:'lYc that _-th_~.-~ee~- f untty ot tbe socialist ~ountnes..
__
time' to get theIr government s lations on a normal.. businesslike canvassed, alt~nauves at late- rngs·_\\'1p ;C9ntmue _here -' \V,lt? a r the-ir -fraternal and -friendly al- ._ _lDstructlOns on how to vote on It basIs' Mayor e_arl!, JL!Ile.· . _ '. . .:. - new:. Fhines~ e~vo_y. :Ve believe. Hance The unperlalfstS are seek.' ,-In last-mmute negotiatIOns be- The PreSIdent and Ambassador ;:,ome pohtJoans sald. It was. the dl!fer~n~s now_ eXlstmg_ (jet- ring to, ~xi:JI01t the difficultiesfore the resolutIOns went rn, it Kohler dIscussed the general pOSSIble -_an announc~en~ c~uld ween .. C;.hma . and rn.~~ Umte~-_~"hlch are ,-CaUSeo _oy the'· actfuns -\vas changed to take more account \\"orld Situation as well as condl- oe maae InUIs.aa:r: w.gtlt... umec.i to ~tates- \vl11~ ~ve~lu~.lly; be. ~ltted. -" o[ the- splitters. -.; -One- mUst: not - . -.of Bntam's argument that the air tlOns wlthm the SovIet Umon. lu1!ow we' close or baJ.lot~g. rn22 he declarea. -, ':-.' _ - ':-'-underestfmate tl1ese'- -wicked,me-' ':, -~:.,rald- on Hanb fort in Yemen was Ambassador Kohler reported' that county' councll eleCtions tlltough- -,w,ang., who ~eg~n the .se~le~ [[hods employed by- the :imperia-'a defenSIve reaction to Yemem I PreSident Johnson had "noticed out. t.ngland ana ,_Wales-:-but.·Oe-, sessIons at.,Gen~v~ nm~_..years a,go, rlIsts. he said. ~- _ - - _attacks _on the Bntlsh-protected: WIth some satisfactIOn a more fOre tne res?~ts ot, these; -were _made the-cpr~lction to -newsmen L When the imperialists ~openly: -South Arabian FederatIOn. normal SituatIOn m the relatIOns known. . .' - _ ,. a_ft~r a. two-liour"~onfe!:ence_ at ['attac!<:ed_ the' socjalist .colmtrTes·between our two 'countnes.". He 'l'hey sald.~' anno_Uficem.ent ~'hlch he and. the-LIS. Am~.assa- 1by resortillg"to, diT-ect >militaryThe changes were calculated Said the Pre,ldent is "mterested th~n would .abso-lve ,uti:_ l"nm~ odor .JOhn _M: Ca.bot'~E!t tJ:!e r:e:tt (fht:eats the need for- the closeboth to gam the seven votes ne- that thl, tendency progresses." Nhmster rrO~ll~!.sugg~stlOn that'. t~lk. f?r Jul~'''29 - '.~. - - 1unity.~ of. socialism forces for _thecessary for adoptIOn and to avo-id The Ambassador said the Unit- be was tr.ymg. to mnuence.. the -TIre_ Ion?, lllt~r~al of mor; than.\ d~fen<;e'of the world socialist sys-a Bntlsh veto ed States aHd the Soviet Union - lucal elec~lOn_results. _.
-fou.r - !D0nths 1S t? aUo\\.- ~e l tern: from the encti:)acbment,;- 9fAs ongmally drawn- up Tues, . are trymg to clear up some of hiday s- ~e?, local governme~:
€hu:cse -represent~9ve:-to ~l.rnv_e-1 the impenahsts was dear to e.v.ery.. - .day by the SIX non-permanent de- the problems we have had bet- conte,;t 1S toe _hrst electIOn 101, here. Qab?t .elCP!amed a..t- a se~a~ bciqy._ When"~i.mperialism tried f9-' _ - _. :: _.tegates on the CounCIl, the reso- ween us." He pomted .out that t~e giant, new greater ,Lon~on -f rat~. m.eeting \~!1th_ .n~w"mj?n __ -tseiZ~' ?S' by, the t~Ioat: :we- .closed ~- - - -'.!utlOn sa1d the ,CounCil '.'condemns the two countnes. had lust con- <:=ounc!l. -m _~hlch ,~bout one:. \i!~' c<)lipled hiS predictiun of out',~r<lJlks- ~o repu:1se I~ .1:l.u-..noK·_ ,I epnsals" as mcompatlble wrth eluded a cultural exchange agree- s~ventn o~ the ·nauonal eledroa~E! eveniu~f tJ :>.-Chmese accOl'd' with:' wneo' ":e !]av,: sL!cceeded m ~s!av. __UN purposes, "deplores th,; Bn- ment and w~re prelJanng to ne- \\111 vote,: . _.- '. 700-.1 the-' statement that "1 -regret .LO~ Ihg o~_ the dlred thi7a~. ~- war'_lIsh mlhta.y actIOn at Hanb ,calls I gotlate theIr first consular conven- '!..he new authopt:r:. co~ers~. b' • say we nave not been 'abfe to get. seme· ~opIe _beg~- to- think thate: .- '.nn- both sides to avoKl further: tlOn A co.nsular con~entlOn would sql;1are-mlle area re,p~e~Jl Pa:-'I-any result But the_ res~orislbili.tY w~ ma? \Vj?ak~n_.the bo~ds ~f' ,"IDcldents. and- asks Sec.retary- I deal \\'lth commerCIal Jll:erests lU6 out ot the::-6~U ,M s m, -; IS not:on our SIde:' ,~' _-: .ft~endsIh~_ .Moreover: !~e ;lmpen- -General U Thant to use hIS good and related matters. lIament.
- ' -~ - - ,- _~_- tahsts. trymg to step up such.. ten- '_offices to try to settle Issues bet-: But Ambassador Kohler dl~ not
. - -_-.-: :he'. -'. ·-.-V" 't' .G~ _: '. _... -aenci.eS::, ar-~ oursuing ~ - ratIr'e~ .- -..,een them ~ [Olesee ~ny 'great mItlatlve be- US. Luune S .-'"LetTS ._ _ emtnf,: 1-c:unnm~-PQII~Y:bY makmg use _of'.'In the negotiatIOns, a prOVISion : Ing .tak~n by eIther SIde. m the . , ' . _ _ ':~_ - ._ . ._. _ -: - .~., __ Ie('onomJ~, means: :_-:\\ as Inserted by which the Coun- neal future He saId he would ,be I 1 . 'le ,.1 n+si. 'Ou"'·;'rsp-npe· ,-" . -
_,cI!, after deplonng the Bnt1sh Interesl~d m seeIng what gra,dual I~apsu _- .J. IilI . _ __.I!ti '._~.. _" _ L .There are, .o~ _co~~ ,represefr. ._ .:_mllJtary action, would ·deplore progres, cuuld be made In current
. • , CAP~ KENNEDY"Florida, . Apru,-9.- _: latlves _of_ the capltilist ,world. _ ~ - -.__ .. all attacks and inCIdents. which negotlatlons remarks AN' unmauned. project Gemini- capsille" _r~kete.d i~to- orbit~ ..ptese~t here. m ~.-pe~so~- ot:~ , ~ - : _~ - -have occurred m the area The complJmentary - - . - ., d'·' - . for·-the· Uriited -. corresl?on~ents ilf bourgeoiS press..
_ '.
Alimed Talbl,Behuima of Mo- SOVlet PremIer NIltita Khi'ush-, .Wednesda).-sc~mng ~ res.~un mg.succe_ss
- - and' radio. They wm wnte, that ..J occo and Arsene Assouan Usher chov has been makmg recently States on the,upewng_ s!1ot 'of .lt~ man·m·~pa.ceprogramme. - KhnishclWv spoke of' the daiJg~iof the Ivory Coast, argumg for I about US leaders and U.S. agri- The space Shot w_as the firs~ 'in, liO:Q~~- .Looper., Gerrum .\V!ll, b~ o~ a dlv;sion 0.( th~ f9rCeS. ()~:So-,.the resolutIOn, descnbmg It as ' culture were not a new develop- the Gemelli serIes, ,d~lgnecj. as a' u,e(J tor ~.;utal ma~ed fu~~b.:n_ cia!ism, etc. out _do Ilot -reJo~ce__objective and, well balanced and I menl, he saId. bndge between sho~te~_manned up ,.to t,~o wee,ks _,~C1 .to ,-l~ r- pre~aturelY, 'g.entlemen. _L repeat_--e:q>ressed hope the <;ouncil would I A Ieporter asked If he looked fhghts of the p'!-st, Car:r;yillg'_one hOW, ~o. ~k up ~~atecra1:t,_ill ,0. _ 'Our en.emies are jlJakiJ:rg elIo:is- topass It. If pOSSIble by unaDlmous for more developments m trade astronaut, and- t~e ultunate tar- bl~_ lills laLlE:: te<;nmque' IS "rla~ diYlde' us_ Bur 1- am ,convmced '<vote . I relatlons betwee!:! the United get of landmg men on' the moon to .the moon .landing progr~,e iliat the.~ countries of -soCialism-IStates and the SovIet Union. aoout 1970. - _. . _ . "l1;ell calls for il shuttle., to .leave ,,,ill'~display': uziderstanding-andIn a sense there has been con- All 2!J U.~. asttonaut~ wafch~d.. tne.. mother,stup-, d~scend t(). _tlie lIrmness. :and will tllW¥". these •.Red: Crescent Guests slderable development III the past I the', -malden ·flight..· Astro_naut moon, and latel reJo:n the.,mother.l insldious di'signs of the-, Imperia~ -te\\ months \\ Ith the (SOVIet) Frank. Bot'man~manned an e~er- ~hlp as n orblh-the mocm _befol'e ·!tsts. - _-' - _ ~ -- -_ .-RetUrn To USSR purchase of all this U.S. wheat," gency malfunction- detectIOn .sys- returnmg' t~ eartJ:-' ~ - - Natmally, . (here. IS no questionKABUL, April, 9.~MJ;. Semuka, Kohler replIed "On normal cash tern arid astronaut Thomas Staf~ The programflle s n"me IS c!e.:_ 'of the soctalist' countrles- renOtinc: . , '. ,-PreSIdent of the ByelorrUSlan Red or commerCial terms there are no ford sat in the. capsule communi- nved ,- from ~ the :Jatin . work ling' economJ<: relatlons ,v,:iili -the-- - -',CroSs SocIety and Mr. Preumov, restTlctlOns on our _SIde ?,n normal cator's seat at lh~ I\.lIssion contro~ !gr- tw\ns. Tbe GeIri~I-<.:nift, built capitalist .'countries- As ChainnaIr' :'President of the Red Crescent So' trade m peaceful"goods. centre. Th.e other ~·ere..-st!l_tloned to carry.-t\\o _me~,- l~ :>O__ percent,lof the' Councll_ of.Jy1im~ters of the- -_' - -clety of the Tajikistan SSR took He also saId, if the SItuatIOn at vanous locatlons. around the p,gg~r and alri19st tv.·lce_ as h.eaYj' l-sQ\ltet _ nion. r dedare that ow' , --leave of HIS Royal Hlghness remains calm. there Will be some cape The flight tes~ed the :ompa-, .as·the,~lercury~ap~ule. ~~.. bell-_ cour:trY, will,c<>I:tmue -to ~E!.veI0P-_· '_.-Prmce Ahmad Shah, PreSIdent 01 natural developments toward nor:- llblhty-, workabllity, performance sljape<;l Ge,m~nJ \\-elghs '!.;)", .tons economic. and tr.ade _relatIOns wlth. • .-the Afghan Red Crescent Society mal trade" and safe.ty· ot tile capsule. and ItS compa~ed.to ~_ to..ns for .Mercury. the· capltalist_-countries. - But we_and departed for the SovIet Living Cost - Increase rocket combmatlOO. ': Genum s tw~tage !it,!UJ- &os-: did say" ann' sa:\, again,- that .weUmon .yesterday mornrng. - !er delivers ;>3?;OllO pounds ,Of· \vill not retreat ~ inch from our. They 'were seen off at the alr- Held To 4% Annually There ~,as no plan to separate. t?rust _(~he l!qulv~lent ~ 7, rilil- pobtlcai pOSitions'" , - . ,-
-
port by the Chief of the Child- KABUL, April, 9.-The Minis- the ca~ule from the' otirnt-out- lion horsepower) compared :to-. _- , -ren's Welfare Instifute, members. try of Plannmg in statistical facts second ,stage m' -or-blt, nor IS ni-- 360,000 pouJ;Jos ,-of 'thrust-for :the _ :._
_ :-.,of the Afghan"'Red_ Crescent and Iand figures supplied to the press cov~r.y· - planned" The .nadonal A.tlas !ocket _tha(poqstea. 'lileI'- I - TOKY9. April: :'9. , -(AP)o-' - - -:'. ~ ~ .some offiCIals of tlie, Soviet Em- yesterday says that local pnces Aeronautics. and Space Adnlinis- cury- crafL . ,- - .- :" .; Japanese. F01'elgn, M'mister Mas- - - - _: '-.bassy In KabuL The two Soviet bet\\ een the years 1956-1963 rose tratlon (NAsA) said die '-combi- 'For the 11rst 'flight, the. Gem inf'Layoshl"- Ohlra: said Wednesday .--.dlgmtanes had arrived in Kabul by nearly 31 percent, or at the nation mIght -remain in ·orb.it as capsule .\\ as_strapped. of ItS life- r Fr.ance~wi1f not ·take toe ,nitative
- ~-last week to observe the activities rate of less than 4 percent per long as three weeks before. plUI!g-' support equipment - 'the systems - in presenting China fOI member~ " -.,of the' Afghan Red Crescent So' annum At the same time,' the ing to destruction in the earth's' ~at will.furniSh-'vital -oxygen, . 'ship in Jhe -United Nations thisclety salanes of Governrnent officials atmosphere.·_ ,-- . . cQoling_ and ventilation for -the fall bu-f. once; proposed w~ll sull-',rose by 90 percent. Another '. unmanned ·ftight-a 'two'pilots, Substituted, wae hun-' port its .candidates.·
- -
The data has been released to suborbital on~is sCheduled id'te. dIeds of mstr.uments- to t:eport on . - Ohira:- emerging from a- 2 hoursshow the proportion between the midyear to test- separation. ana. ,tlie craft's perlot'I!)an-ee t.o groun-d - 45 minutes- meeting - \Iritb French. '- -- - '-'nse m prices and the increaSed recovery teclinicrUS!s _ befoTe· the stations The craft,also cauiei:l ex- Foreign Minister ;Mauri~e. Couve .scale of pay of government offi- t"st· manned orbital flight late f tra \\:crghts 'so that It .woUld weigli de Murv.ille. told- newsmen that' -'clals The assessments have been this year or early next. -,
_-.: theo';;ame:as q manne<i'rriojiel_ .- -Japan han ree-iterateli,its.intentioll- .'based upon the ruhng prices of Gemini:is a _mud! mor-e com-' -. The Titan T\vo Boosteris an:air- 'Of oppoSIng Chinese adIOiSsion. aH '.' .such essential commoditie~ as. 1plex- and. ambitious project tPan II_force' rocket· modifi~~ durmg, the the- \\'aO' and' ~ilr insist' sm -ma¥- ~wheat meat, tea, firewood, sugar.. ItS pre9ecessor, project MercUry, p'ast. year to -_ accomm9date _ the· ing:C it il- yery important· question 'cookmg butter, onions and cotton j which ended last, May' ~~ith· the _Geimni capsule' and Jo take:- off requring approval of- hvo_ tn'it:ch:: ._textiles 22,orbit 'flight of astronaut· L more -.sl11o.9thly,~.· ._' _'. of-fbe--Geiieral~AssemblY ' .'-. ...
_
.: -




















Durrng. talks V:lt~ 'His ,Royal
Highness Prince Ahmad 'Shah,
PreSIdent of the Society, they. dis-
eussed matters relating 10 streng~
hen mg of ties bet\\;een the So-
net Red Cross and Red Socie.fies
and their counterpart. in Afgha-
n1 tan I.
_
They said -that from ·now on,
JIims and pamphlets wiIi be ex-
. changed betWeen their {lrganisa-
1,ons and the Afggan society,-:and'
expressed their;:. appreciation for
'_the visit wltli the-Prince and the
warm hospitalitY-afforded to them




'--"-~''''~--:-~"::-''''''''-._--:..::......::-..,.-.;.-..,-..;-~- C --- H N 'In At The ,CinemaDean ~llsk'Outlines j.M_~rc;»c~~ '. And ,Ivory.. oqst ome eW$ • PARK CINEMA:Strategy-For· NATO: Submit 'UN' _-Resolution ·Draft. Brief. fi~~ ~i~:Nan:R~~~\..~e~i~~~. . I . . KABUL, April, 8.--50eIDarto.!he EN 'BROTHERS, starring: Jane_:~~~~'if.~~~~~~~er2f~To D.eplore Attack 01\.Y~J1'en ~;~~anKa~~~o: f::<:~~~ l~iJ~an~=rd Keel.State, saId Tues:day rnght that the
-..' UNI'IED NATIONS, April, 8, (AP).- meetiilg- with Dr. Hllider, MlIllS-! At 6 p.m. Russian drama; INNO·. TAT? countri.~ should. be pr: ~O members of the U.N. security
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